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Plan to attend Marian C0ll ege Alumni Caree '· Daj on January 28 
from 10:00 am t 0 2:30 pm. 
STUDENT BOARD MEETING 
Jan. 19, 1982 
TREASURER'S REPORT: $6183.73 
COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
Social Planning: 1) The ski trip will be at Long Mountain in Nash ville, IN 
or Feb . 20 from 9:00am to 5:00 pm. A dinner will be included i n the pri ce 
Academic Affairs: There was a meeting held Jan. 19. Approved at the meet~ 
ing was a change in the P.E. proqram. To get a major in P.E . , a student now 
has to take only 36 hours instead of 40 in the P.E. program. Also discussed 
was a class for the gifted children to be put into the Education program 
and an English Comp. class for the non-native speakers. 
Junior Class: The prom will be held Apr. 3. It will be held at Stouffer 1 s 
Inn on Meridian St. and Double Expos ure will provide the music. The dance 
will be from 8- 12pm. 
Sophomore Clas s : : ) The band for the Sweetheart Dance will be Rainmaker . 
The theme for the dance is 11 Longer 11 • Electi ons for Sweethea rt Cou rt wi ll be 
held Tues . , Jan . 26 and Thurs., Jan. 28. 2) Volunteers are needed to put 
up the bul leti n boa rd for t he month of Feb . and volunteers are also needed 
to help cl ean up and al so set up for t he dance. 3) A f und ra i ser will be 
started after Sweetheart's. The tentative idea i s to sell pennants . 
Freshman Class: There will be a cl ass meeting Wed. , Jan. 27 at 6:00pm in 
Clare Hall lounge . 
Clare Hall Board: The Blood Drive will be held Mon., Jan . 25 f rom 10:00am 
t o 2:45 pm in Clare Hall Lounge. Sign up will be Wed . , Jan. 2Q and Thurs . , 
Jan 21. 
Doyle Hall Council: 1) Monte Carl o ni ght will be March 19. 2) A dance i s 
being planned for the end of April. 3) The Red ' s baseball game may have 
to be cancelled and an Indian 1 s game may take its place. 4) An ammendme nt 
was made t o the constitution and wi ll be voted upon l ater. 
Day Student Rep; Instead of having elections of offi cers, an advi sory com-
mi ttee was formed. Those students on the committee are : Robin Edwards, 
Debbie Carlock, Michelle McClure, Dan Coleman, and Julie Donahue. A meeting 
will be held every Tues. at 11 :30 am. 
NEW BUSINESS: 1) A game room proposal has been m2de by an off campus party. 
The proposal has been presented and a decision about the proposa l will be 
made at a later da t e . 2) A pool proposa l has been l ooked into . The mat ter 
(continued, page 2) 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
--Movie M*A*S*H 7:30 p. m. Library Auditorium 
--Women ' s Basketbal l Ma ·ion -Home 11 :00 a. m. 
--Men's Basketball IN Tech - Naval Armo ry 7:30 p.m. 
--Recital Donna Schroeder 3:00 p.m . Stokely 
--SUPER BOWL 4:00 p.m. 
--Blood Draw 10:00-3 :00 p.m. Clare Hall Lounge 
--Open Forum 12:15 Rm. 25 1 
--Women ' s Basketbal l !USE-Away 7:00 p.m. 
- -Student Board Meeti ng 9:00 p.m . Student Board Office 
1/27/82 Wednesday --Men's Basketball !USE-Away 7:30 p.m. 
1/28/82 Thursday --Alumni Career Day 10:00-2:30 p.m. Cla re Hall Lounge 
--Women's Basketball DePauw-Away 7:00 p.m . 
--Bible Study-Faith Sharing 9:00 p.m. Campus Mini stry . 
*************************************************************************** 
(Student Board , Continued) 
is being discussed and more lenient hours for pool use will hopefully be 
made by the end nf Jan . 3) The Visitation Committee will have a meet b0 
Wed., Jan . 27 at 9:00pm in the basement of the library . 
NEW BUSINESS: 1) A change in staffing has been made . Si ster Ruth has been 
appointed Assistant Director of Admiss i ons and will also be an on -camp us 
counselor . Student Board would l i ke to thank her for giving so much t ime and 
help to the students . Mr . Mi ke Henderson will be i n charge of Student Activ-
iti es and also the Intramurals. Good Luck to both of them . 2) The over-
crowdi ng problem in Clare Hall has been somewhat al leviated due to some stu-
dents leaving the col1ege. 3) Rotary meet ings will be started again in 
Allison. Students from su rrounding schools attend these meetings. 4) The 
idea to extend library hours is still be ing looked into. 5) The Student 
Board meetings will be moved back into the St udent Board Room. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Brenda Burkhart , Secretary 
**************************************************************************** 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE STUDENT RETREAT 
Mark you r calendar for Sat . , Mar. 20 for the student retreat. It will be 
pl anned by the students, and led by members of the Indiana Campus Renewal Team 
and students . There will be a "brain-storming" session to pl an the retreat 
on vied., Feb. 10 at 7:30pm in the mini stry center. Everyone i s welcome at 
this meeting. 
ut~t**t********************************************************************* 
DAYS OF OUR KNIGHT LIFE. . . . by Linda Kuper 
With the spring semeste r underway and the hazardous weather keeping us 
from t rave li ng home, we have been spending much t i me i ndo?rs, or on campus . . 
During these brutally col d wi nter days we t end to get cabin fever and homesick 
for ou r famili es . In orde r to overcome thi s fee ling , we t end to 11 adopt
11 
brothers and si sters on campus . 
Some st udents already have family members at Mari an, but fo r t hose of us 
who aren 1 t blood relat ed to anyone here, our peers are our family . Fres hman 
gi rls usuall y look for big si sters to tell them 11 t al es of Doy l e Hal1 11 or 
depend on guys to set thefTI up. Guys usually depend on t heir 11 bi g si s'' : or 
female advice or have "littl e si s" introduce them to girl s. Due to Mari an ' s 
size, most peopl e de vel op pl aton i c re l ati onshi ps among themselves and think 
of one another as borther and s i s . Most of the t i me everyone gets along, but 
occasionally we have our littl e "famil y feuds. 11 
Li ttle sis te rs try to be fu nny at ti mes by putt i ng shavi ng cream on the 
phorie receiver . As you say 11 hello" you swa ll ow a mouthful of Gilette and 
curse the i nst i tution of fami lies. Campus brothers are usually helpful in 
fixi ng your cars but never hesitate to tell you to diet, not to wear so much 
make-up , or to quit giggling. They also are famous fo r pranking you by telling 
you th at there is a party in a certain room and when you actually enter, you 
find a "l ovi ng couple" and blush with embarassment. Another factor is that 
many t imes you are not willing to take advice from your elder 11 bro or sis 11 
because you feel your way is more superior. Soon you find out that "with 
age comes wi sdom. 11 
Despite the teas i ng and "picking on" you must t olerate, you soon find out 
t hat your "b ro or si s" really cares about you and wouldn't want to do anything 
to hurt you. My litt l e 11 si s ters 11 are al ways will i ng to lend me money and 
my brothers never hesi tate to j ump my car when i t is -40° and I enjoy be i ng 
part of their coll ege 11 family . 11 Howe ver, when "l ittl e s i s spills i nk on my 
favorite new sweat er or "b i g bro" wakes me at 3:30 am and hangs up, I am 
ready to revert back to bei ng an only child. 
***************************************************************************** 
STUDENT SERVICES MAKE STAFF CHANGES 
Two staff changes have been announced by Dr. William H. Woodman, 
Dean of Student Se rv ices. Effective immediately, Sr. Ruth Mary Forthofer 
will become Assistant Director 6f Admissions, while Michael Henderson is 
Director of Student Activities and Intramurals. Under the new arrangement, 
Sr. Ruth will function principally as resident admissions director, while 
continuing to visit Marion County High Schools. She will also coordinate 
campus visits by prospective students. Henderson will serve as advisor 
to the Executive Board of the Student Association and assist the Social 
Planning Committee in the scheduling of campus activi ties . 
************************************************************************** 
Busi ness Club i s sponsoring a Western Electr ·c Tour on Feb. 4 at 1:00 p.m. 
There will be more info i n next week's CARBON. 
************************************************************************** 
WHAT'S HAPP.ENING IN M.A.T . 
Music --Donna Schroeder Seni or Vo i ce Rec i ta l Jan . 24 at 3:00 p. m. 
Stokely Mansion 
---La l o Schifrin Indi anapoli s Symp hony Orches tra Pops Concert 
Sunday 7:30 p. m. Cl owes Hal l But l er Univers i t y 
--" The Cons ul " Opera performance Fr i day th ru Sunday 8: 00 p. m 
Li ll y Hall 160 Butl er Un ivers ity 
- -The Marsha ll Tucker Band Saturday Jan . 30 8 :00 p.m. IU 
--Judy Colli ns Jan. 22 8:00 p.m. IU 
--Rod Stewa rt Feb . 1 8: 00 p.m. MSA 
Art --Indi anapol i s Museum of Art "Fo rever Free" Art by African-
American Women 
-- Di ane Seybert : Paintings Through Jan . 31 Central Li brary 
--L i nda Cannon Through Feb. 11 Jewish Commun i ty Cente r 
6701 Hoover Road 
Theatre --"The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas" through Saturday at 
8:00 p.m. Matinees Friday and Saturday at 2:00 p.m. 
Clowes Hall, Butler University 
--"The Siege of Frank Sinatra" Friday e:OO p.m. Saturday 
5:00-9:00 p.m. Sunday at 2:30 p.m., and 7:30 p.m. 
Upper Stage IRT 
--"The Gin Game" Friday and Saturday 8:00 p.m., next Sunday at 
2:00 p.m. Studio "C" Indianapolis Civic Theatre, 1200 
vJest 38th Street 
--Comi ng in Feb r uary "Of Mice and Men" 
************************************************************************~ 
DID YOU KNOW ?? ??? 
--Leonardo da Vinci i nvented the sci sso rs . 
--Only female mosquitoes bite . 
--In ancient China, people committed su i ci de by eat i ng a pound of salt 
--An ice cube in a glass of water will not raise the water level when 
it melts. The amount of space it displaces as a cube i s equal to 
the amount it takes up when liquefied. 
************************************************************************* 
ATTENTION FIORETTI CONTRIBUTORS!!!! 
You may pick up your original works in the Information Office. If 
yours is not there, it may be being considered for the next i ssue of the 
Fi oretti! The deadline for the next issue i s the week of March 15-19th, 
so begin writ i ng now!! 




STATEWIDE COLLEG~ ST~DE~T ~~ONFERENCE FEB. 12-13 
Looking for a chance to meet othe r college students who share your 
Christian faith? Then plan to attend the conference 11 Life Is Journey 11 
(Feb . 12 at 7:00 p. m. to Sat . Feb . 13 at 4:00 p.m.) at nearby St. Maur 
conference cente r. The prog ram i ncludes presentati ons, discussions, f un, 
musi c, and an overnight at the center . Cost i s $10.00. Flyers are on 
chapel or ministry cente r bulletin boards or can be obta i ned f rom Sr. Sue. 
Transpor tation will be provided. The conference i s student-planned, and 
is for persons of all Chri st ian faiths. 
************************************************************************* 
Student Board meetings need your help l ! ! Meetings are held every 
Tues day night at 9:00 p.m. in the Student Boa rd Room. If there is a 
basketba ll game the meeti ng will be held when the game is over . If you 
can ' t attend the meeti ng we wel come suggestions in any way , shape or 
form . Stop by the offi ce in the next few weeks to see a new facel! 
************************************************************************* 
Lost in laundry room: 3 pair of jeans: 1 pair of Gloria Vander-
bilt size 8, 1 pair Cal vin Klein size 6, and 1 pair Yves Saint Laurent 
size 7/8. No questions asked if returned. Their return would be 
greatly appreciated since I don't have any other jeans. How would you 
like to have all your jeans taken? Call ext. 485 or return to Clare 
Hall room 368 or the laundry room. Thanks. 
************************************************************************ 
T.A.G . NOTES 
T.A. G. wishes to we l come everyone back to another semester at good 
ole Mari an . We had our first meet i ng of the semeste r Wed. Jan. 20th 
and decided many exc i ting things we are going to do. Our f i rst project 
in orde r is to sponser a free trip to the Indianapolis Museum of Art 
on Friday Jan. 29th at 3:30 p.m. to view the exhibit 11 Forever Free 11 • 
All those interested should sign-up at the seitchboard no later than 
noon on Wed. Jan. 27th. We are also sponsoring a trip to see Hedda 
Gabbler at C.T .S. on Thursday Jan. 28th at 8:00 p.m. T.A.G. wi ll half 
the ticket price with all those inte rested in going, making your cost 
be only $2.00! For sign-up contact Belinda Bowen ext. 417. T.A.G. is 
having another bake sale for you goody lovers on Feb. 10th in Marian 
Hall with the theme of Valentine's Day. So save your money! And 
we are not finished yet! T.A.G. is having another Coffee House at the 
Knights Cove on March 19th on Friday night. All those interested in 
entertaining contact any T.A.G. member or officers Mi chele McClure 
257-0258, Lisa Fritz 248 , Page Ph ill i ps 388, or Be l inda Bowen 417. 
P.S. An extra note to a special lady, Sr. 
Francesca Thompson, who is in I.U. Hospital: 
11 Get well soon--we miss you and love you and 
Page Phill i ps 
Secretary for T.A.G. 
our prayers are with you. 11 T .A.G. 
"*****'**********************-k*******************fi**"K****'*"'lf**'lf*'l<*"'k*"'k'lt:''k~ ~ , . 
DO YOU WANT PEACE OR NUCLEAR WAR? TRY CHRISTIAN PEACE-MAKING 
The possibility of the destruct ion of l i fe as we know i t on this 
pl anet by nuclea r war is the s i ngle most press i ng i ss ue we must face. 
There are many opi nions about how such des truction can be avoided. A 
series of s ix lunch and lea rn sess i ons are being offered by Campus Mini-
stry on th i s topic, held every other Thursday f rom Feb . 4 through Apr. 15 , 
~+ 11 :30 to 12:20 . The series will start with a sess i on l ed by Fr . John 
.. n .. ,,oet t1 ekotte on "Violence i n Jes us I Day and His Response to lt 11 • In 
orde r to get the most f rom each session, some read i ng mate r ia l s wi l l be 
ava il ab l e on each topi c prior to the sess i ons . To rece i ve your materia l s 
it i s necessa ry to pre-register. Yellow flyers are ava il ab ·le on the 
rad i ators in Marian Hall , Cl are Hall desk, and from Campus Ministry 
describing the program, with a pl ace for pre-regi stration . Plan now to 
attend. Bring your cafe tray or bag lunch to the west dining room . All 
members of t he coll ege corrmun i ty are invited t o at tend . 
************************************************************************** 
eoosTER CL UB 
There will be a meeting, Tuesday January 26 at 11 :30 a.m . i n the 
Psych. Lab. All members are to bring names of people and places plus 
phone numbers of contacts made for the Homecomi ng Act i vi t ies. Electi ons 
will be held for new officers also so please try t o come. 
*************************************************************************#< 
There is a sign-up sheet for the Visitati on Commit tee. If yo u want 
to voi ce an opi nion, or want to change somethi ng, sign- up! There is a 
meeting January 27 (Wed. ) at 9: 00 p.m. I have heard a lot about how 
everybody wants to do someth ing about vis i tation, but nobody wi 1 get 
i nvol ved , So , here 's your chance ! You have to get i nvol ved before 
chan ges can occur! We now have five people, let's make i t 20 or 25 and 
we can ge t things done ! 
Harold Oswald 
Chairman, Viz Committee 
************************************************************************** 
THI NKING ABOUT BECOM ING A FRANC ISCAN SISTER, PRIEST OR BROTHER? 
Then why not attend one of the following : A vocation retreat , Feb . 
12-14 with the Conventual Franciscan Friars at Mt . St. Franc i s (nea r 
Lou i sville). For more info contact Vocation Retreat, Mt . St . Francis, IN 
47146 (812-923-8145) or contact Fr. Leopold in the Bi ology Dept. Or 
attend the Franciscan Live-in for women at Ol denburg on Fe b. 12-14 to 
learn more about Francis and how his ideas can be lived t oday . In add i t ion 
another such weekend wi ll be on Apri l 7-11 , and Ma rch 26-28 . For info 
contact Sr . Ma ry Ann Stofragen, Oldenburg, IN 470 36, or Sr. Sue in 
Campus Ministry. 
************************************************************************** 
Introduci~g Black Knights Pizza, delivered direct to your ~Jrm! . 
Starting Friday, January 22, we will be hand-making pizzas to order and 
delivering them to your room between 8 an d 11 p.m. We will do thi s 
ni ghtly Monday throu~h Satu rday. Pl ace your order by calling t he 
dining hall at 924-3291 ext . 255, Try our home-made cheese pizzas we'll 
add your choice of ham , bac0~, greeD pepper, sausage , ground beef , 
onion, mushrooms, and/or peo~~ roni . 
What was that yo u sa id about drinks? With the pi zza we will de-
liver 12 Oz. can Peps i @ 40¢ each. 
REGULAR PIZZA 
10" 12 11 14" 16 11 
Cheese $2 .35 $3. 30 $3.95 $5 . 20 
Each 
Additiona l . 45 .60 . 75 . 90 
Topping 
COMPETITORS PRICES 
10n 13 11 16 11 
Cheese $3.06 $5.09 $6.68 
Pepperoni $3.50 $5.69 $7 .63 
Sausage $3. 50 $5.69 $7.63 
Two-Toppings $3.93 $6. 26 $8.54 
Three-Toppings $4.26 $6.74 $9.32 
